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7_A6_8F_E8_80_83_E8_c81_646189.htm 1,give credibility to =相

信 -did you hear about jam(拥挤,堵塞) Jim 你听说有关Jim的事

了吗 I wouldnt give that rumor any credibility 2,give out =分给人

们,分发 -The dormitory laundry service gives out clean sheets each

week, doesnt it? 3,give sb a ride =让某人搭车 -Can I give you a ride

over there? 4,give someone a break =行行好吧, 用于口语(与人方

便) -Give me a break. I am nervous enough as it is? 行行好吧,我已

经够紧张的了 5,give up =放弃,投降,屈服 -You are not going to

give it up, are you? -I think I am going to give up playing table tennis

I lost again today Just because you lost, is there any reason to quit

6,go ahead =开始做某事 -Do go ahead before with your dessert? 吃

点甜点吧 7,go around =足够分配 -Are there enough assignment

sheets to go around? 8,go in for =从事,致力于 参加,追求 -What he

wants to do is get someone to go in for him just pass back the

mid-term exams 他希望有人可以帮助他通过期中考试 9,go off =

开始响起来 -She never wakes up before her alarm goes off 10,go

out of ones way = 格外努力,比往常多做 -I was touched that our

neighbor brought over a dish when we moved in Yes, Miss Smith

really goes out of her way for others 11,go over =仔细检查,仔细考

虑,仔细看 -Would you have some time this week to go over these

questions with me? How does tomorrow sound =再读一遍,研究

-How about seeing the new movie at the North Park Theater tonight

Sounds great, but I got to go over my notes for tomorrows mid-term



12,go through the proper channels =通过适当的途径,方式 -In

order to do that, you have to go through the proper channels 13,go

through =穿过 -A policeman saw you go through that read light It

was yellow. anyway, he turned left at the last corner 14,go through

with =完成 -I am getting absolutely nowhere with these physics

problems How about my go through them with you 15,good bargain

=很便宜 -Did you buy any of the sweaters that were on sale? Buy

any? I got five of them. it was such a good bargain 16,hand in =交上

-I cant remember the due day pro-final for our final paper I think it is

the last day of the class, but professor merdark said not to wait until

the last the minute to hand it in 17,hand out =分发 -The school bus

drivers are handing out schedules 18,hands down =轻而易举地,容

易地 -Lee won the chess match hands down 19,hang around =徘徊,

逗留 -Actually what happens is that the a bunch of his us hang

around for a while after class to talk with his our professor and ask

him questions? 20,hang on to = 牢牢地保住,紧紧地抓住 -Ive

decided to hang on to my textbook from last year 相关推荐：
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